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As we pray over the offering today, I just have an unction in my spirit to even pray 
for your finances. Even as Pastor has given you the prophetic word for this year 
that there will be an extreme reaping of seed, and that seed is in multiple areas of 
life. Finance is one of those areas, so I just want to pray for your seed today if that 
is alright with you. Amen. 
 
So if you will just put your wallet or your purse in your hands, I am going to ask 
Brother Render if he will come down and touch one of these boxes, and I will touch 
the other. Because he has had one of the most extreme reaping of seeds that we 
have seen in the ministry. Just put your hands on one of the boxes. I believe that 
even it was emblematic last week that there was the most extreme reaping of seed 
that we have seen in the nation with the largest lottery; where two dollars can turn 
into over a billion dollars. That is about the most extreme odds and the most 
extreme reaping that we have seen in the history in seed reaping. So I believe we 
are in a season of that. Just before I pray…a couple of weeks ago, my sons came to 
me and they had moved into the basement of our home.  
 
They said that on their devices they couldn’t get a good signal down there. It was 
two stories down from the Wi-Fi router. So I researched the situation, and I 
changed out my Wi-Fi router --one piece of equipment-- and repositioned it. 
Afterwards, I said check it again and let me know. They said it is double the 
strength, and now it is strong enough. Many of you in your lives there is one thing 
that you need to reposition in order to get double the power, and double the 
blessing.  As we pray I want you to just analyze your lives, and look at what is that 
one thing. Ask yourself: “If I were in control of the money, and had to bless 
me…would I be able to trust me with it. What would keep me from blessing me to 
another level?” Whatever the answer is that comes back; work on that one thing in 
your life so that you will be in position to receive the blessing. Let us pray. 
 
[The Prayer Of Finance] 
 
Heavenly Father, we just thank you Lord for this season o’ Lord. We thank you 
Lord that you are the source of wealth o’ Father. That you said in your word you 
would give us the power o’ Lord to get wealth o’ Father. We thank you for that 
power o’ Lord, and we receive it right now o’ Lord. We just speak into the 
atmosphere of your people o’ Lord an increase o’ Lord of their seed o’ Lord. A 
supernatural increase o’ Lord where blessings have been held up in the pipeline o’ 
Lord, prophecies have been given o’ Lord, expectations have been there and let 
down o’ Lord. Lord we just speak o’ Lord right now into the lives of your people o’ 
Lord into their finances o’ Lord increase o’ Lord. We speak o’ Lord, a supernatural 
multiplication o’ Father, like they have never seen before o’ Lord. We speak o’ Lord 
a supernatural harvest o’ Lord, a 36 and 100, and even more than that o’ Father. 
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We take the cap off o’ Lord, and we speak o’ Lord increase o’ Lord, increase o’ Lord, 
increase in their finances o’ Lord.  
 
We pray o’ Lord that even the anointing that you have blessed us with in the 
Bronner family o’ Lord, that has been passed down for generations o’ Lord, that 
power to get wealth in business o’ Lord. We pray as leaders of this church o’ Lord 
that anointing would flow down o’ Lord onto the members o’ Lord. We pray o’ Lord 
that you will open their eyes unto ideas o’ Lord. That you will increase the work and 
favor of their hands o’ Father. That you will give them favor in the market place o’ 
Lord, and on their jobs o’ Lord. That when they are sleep o’ Lord you will open their 
eyes unto dreams and ideas o’ Lord. That will bless not only their lives, but the 
generations to come o’ Father. We pray o’ Lord that you will bless them with the 
energy and the motivation o’ Father to go out and open their mouths in sales 
situations o’ Lord that will cause increase.  
 
We pray o’ Lord that you will place them around the right people o’ Lord, at the 
right times o’ Lord that the right connections will be made o’ Lord. We just call o’ 
Lord that you have already prophesized this year to be a year of increase unto your 
people o’ Lord. We pray o’ Lord that you will make them responsible o’ Lord, that 
you will keep them in balance o’ Father. That you will not let them get caught up 
into the money o’ Lord, but you will never let them forget you o’ Lord, and where it 
came from o’ Lord. We pray that they will use your resources o’ Lord to change this 
earth o’ Father. We thank you right now in advance o’ Lord for the increase o’ Lord. 
We call the harvest o’ Lord to come right now o’ Lord, from the North, the South, 
the East and the West o’ Lord.  
 
We call it forth unto your people o’ Lord, as they believe with me in unison o’ Lord, 
we call it forth and we thank you Lord right now o’ Lord. Thank you for 
supernatural increase o’ Lord. Thank you Lord for more than enough o’ Lord. Those 
that have been struggling o’ Lord, we pray o’ Lord the spirit of more than enough 
upon them o’ Father. We thank you Lord right now o’ Lord, in the name of Jesus we 
thank you. Amen. Amen. Amen. It is done.  
 
 


